The negativity of intrapleural pressure in the ventral thorax was uniformly increased during exposures while intrapleural pressure in the dorsal thorax became positive. These changes are believed to result from the increase in weight of the lungs and other intrathoracic elements during acceleration and would be compatible with an average specific gravity of the thoracic contents of about 0.5 since the increase in gradient between the dorsal and ventral reccrding sites averaged about 0.5 cm. H2O per cm. of vertical distance between the sites per G to which the animal was exposed. Esophageal and pericardial pressures were similar or somewhat less negative than the intrapleural pressure at the same horizontal plane in the thorax. All dogs showed decreases in arterial oxygen saturation during exposures to 6Gx when breathing air or 99.6/? oxygen similar to those previously observed in normal human subjects. Collapse of alveoli and consequent arterial-venous pulmonary shunting of blood appears to be the most likely mechanism for the arterial desaturation observed. The dorsal pleural catheter was introduced in a closely similar fashion with the puncture needle directed dorsally along the 5th intercostal space. Its tip was positioned in the right paravertebral gutter dorsal to the heart ( Figure 2 ). After each pleural catheter tip was positioned satisfactorily, a suture was inserted percutaneously so as to pass under the shaft of the puncture needle. This suture was tightened around the needle shaft using a single throw knot and the needle carefully withdrawn over the catheter shaft so as to not disturb the position of the catheter tip. The suture was then snugged tightly around the catheter shaft to prevent any possibility of pneumothorax.
PUBLICATION REVIEW
The assembly perlcardlal catheter 1 ollve-tlpped guide needle used for attaining the position for the perlcardlal puncture Is 86 cm. In length and la equipped with a luer lok p;Bsket packing nut assembly closely similar to that described for the pleural puncture needle. The No. 4P redlopaqus teflon catheter la Introduced Into the guide needle through this gasket asseirbly. This catheter contains a Vo, 22T gauge-hypodermic tubing stylet, (length: 52 cm.) Introduced via a similar air-tight packing nut assembly and connected to a P2ÄD atraln gauge rcanompter via B 30 cm. length oT rylrn tubln^ (Internal di«ir.eter: 1.5 mm., external fMoneter: 2.1 mm.). This length of flexible nylon tubing Is required to provide adequate mobllTty of the puncture sspenbly. ""he entire assentoly Is ^luld allied and the entrapment of minute air bubbles avoided so that nn adequate dynamic response for monitoring pressures transmitted through the stylet assembly Is maintained, fin "exploded" view of the complete assembly Is shewn In the bottom panel of Figure 8« The tip of the hypodermic stylet used for puncture of the pericardium Is carefully positioned so that It protrudes just beyond the blrdseye tip of the teflon catheter, as shown In the top panel of Figure ? . T'he tip of this stylet-catheter assembly Is then rlthdrPTT: sn that It 1s Inside the olive tip Of thr gu'de needle.
t dog Is positioned In th<= supine porltlon v/lth his neck extended, f-3 mm. dlamrter stab wound 1E mnde In the skin and underlyinp; fascia just ventral to the trochen and ceohnlnd to the suprn sternal, notch. ^he pul'de needle containing the stylet-cntheter assembly -Is Introduced through this, stab w^'^nd and carefully advanced under fluoroscoplc control so that It passes just ventral to the trachen In.the mid-line to a position just above the base of the heart. A heavy suture Inserted percütsneously and passed under the shaft of the gul'-'e needle'-Is snugged riow.n wlthi a single. throw-knot to les&en the possibility of passage.of air alonr the needle shaft into the mediastinum. The animal Is rotated.Into the Ifft decubltus-'posltIon wblld malntplnlng the position of the guide needle as nearly unchanged as possible. ""he guld.e needle Is then advanced under fluoroscoplc control until It Is seen to Indent the cardiac shadow just anterior to the origin of-the cephalic gr^ at vessels* (^Ipjure 2, left panel), "he guide needle» Is then maintained Inthls position and the stylet-.1 catheter assembly advanced through . It under fluoroscoplc control untll the sensation of the needle tip perforating the delicate but tough, pericardium-Is perceived. The catheter Is then advanced over the stylet to. the desl red -positlo'n In the perlcardlal space ( Figure  2 ). The hypoderr.lc stylet Is withdrawn until Its. tip Is just beyond the stopcock at the external end .of the catheter. "^hls stopcock Is then closed, the 'stylet and packing nut assembly removed and the nylon adapter tubing and strain-^aupe connected directly to the catheter with care to avoid entrapment of air bubbles at the connection. The stopcock is then opened thus completing' the procedure.
. tJsing technics previously developed In the laborfitory, catheters which were introduced by percutaneous puncture were positioned with their tips In the oulmonary artery, right atrium, thoracic aorta,-lilac artery and left atrium. ("^DD "echnlcal Report 6n-fi34, January, 1961; rirculatlon Peseerch 19:11P6, November, 1961 ; Proceedings of the Strff ''eetlngs of the "ayo Clinic, S8t586 s October, 19.^R.) Catheters were also positioned with their tips in'the esophagus at the l^vel of the trlcusnid, and In some animals In the rectum, 'Pressures transmitted via these catheters and In the endotracbeal tube (respiratory airway pressure) were recorded contlnuouslv and sl'-iultrneouslv uslnr rtatha-strain 'au-'os. "he r.p.m. pit from, the vertlca of the centrifuge, the angle o p the cock-1, and the acceleretlon pt henrt level vere ^hlstle tuhos for presF'ire zer" reference level corrections during exposure to pecel erot Ion v.'ere wired to the 't* ribs hllaternlly. A-? nnd lateral roent-eno.-rams o r the thornx were tr:ks" altli n rsdlOfMiqUfl "rid o*" kr.ovn dlfMnaiona Includcfl In the nlcturc for correction of distortion In subsequent ".en rurenent s of the vertical dlstrnres senrratlnf th* tips of the pleur-il r^rlcRrdlpl rnd esophnrenl cntheters and lorrillzntlon of the Intrrvpsculrr record!nr sltna ("l^ure 4^. marke Indicate the dimensions of reference grids used to correct for and verify the accuracy of the corrections for distortion of the measurements made from these roentseno^rams and used to correct the Intrapleural and esopha^eel pressure measurements to pressures at the respective catheter tips ""hp nnlmols were flxpd In the surine oosltlon on a pnecfally dericin^ö parided coich which could be tilted around a transverse axis passing aprroxlmately through the tricusnld valve. "be animal and couch ».ere then transferred to the centrifuge cockolt and the various catheters connected to their resoective strain gp.uge mcnometers which were oositloned as closely as possible to the axis of rotation of the couch. ""hese strain gauges and the thistle tubes were connected to a pressurized wash bottle sysl-em filled with hepnrlnlz»'d ^Inr-er's solution, ^his systewas used for calibration of the sensitivities of the manometers and establishing the zero reference level of the p;aur;es at mlf 5 -A-P chest level.
Correction for the zero shift of the menometera and of the animal during exposures to acceleration «as accomplished using the thistle tube system as described in WADD Technical Report 60-634. The mid-thoracic coronal plane, which is the horizontal plane midway between the ventral and dorsal surfaces of the thorax, was taken as the zero reference level for intravascular pressures. Tntrapleurnl. pericardial and esophagoal pressures were expressed as pressures at the catheter tip. 
